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garment, or p~ce of cloth, marhed with lines in (see 5:) and another meaning of .i. and V45,
i.e. heturnedit in~
t, is indicated in the TA by
theformof
ii.
(i.)
its being added, o that Ae knew rwhat was in it].
- See an ex. voce
.
One says, L.)
[meaning He altered, or changed, the order of
tih words of a sentence or thz like, by inversion,
or by any tranepositon]. (TA.) [And in like
manner, -. U % He altered, or changed, the
orderof th lettersof a word, by inversion, or byany
jAl
tran~poition.] Es-8akhbwee says, in the Expos.
of the Mufa*ual, that when they transpose [the
letters of a word], they do not assign to the [tranisformed] derivative an inf. n., lest it should be confounded
with the original, using only the inf. n.
and tLa4i A certain wood of which
of
the
original
that it may be an evidence of the
horses' saddln are made; (IDrd, S, 0,1 ;)
called in Pern.c;I.
(IDrd, ;, O.) [See originality [of the application of the latter to denote
also I, in art. J.] -And, both words, A the signification common to both]: thus they say
hor's saddleitself. (IDrd, O, ].) [See, again,
i;
]-.. And the former word signifies A
strap, or thong, that surrounds the pommel and
trouwsseuin of a horse's addle: (0, A:) or, as
used by pout.clasical authors, a strap, or thong,
that it put acrosn behind the trousequin of a
saddle. (IDrd, TA.) - And [The bit-mouth,
or mn -pie
of a bit; ablso called the F;c;
i.e.] the part of a bit in the idd~
leofwkick/i
the ,k..

(0, V.)

~,,* The ;ji. [app. a polished stone, or a
skll,] with which clothe are glazed (0, I.)
[See also Al;., last sentence, in art.
J.]

ee:the first paragraph, above.
U'
See Supplement.]
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turned over the earth for sowing]: and t ,
also, I did so mAch.] (M9 b.) And 1,1,l
Jit; [The earth is turned over in digging]:
whence.,iU
L;i
means I dug a well. (A.)_
And [hence also] one says,
I turned over the thing, or t I examined
the wral parts, or portgion, of the thing,
(Z..i..,) [or I turned over the thing for the
purpose (f exa,nining it,] with a vien, to purchasing, and saw its outer part or side, and its inner
part or side: and * :,
also, I did so much
(M,b.) And i&JI i t lie (a trafficker)
examined the commodity, and scrutinized its condition: and t · ~ti, also, he did so [much]. (A.)
And 41JI .i
and .JI t [He examined, &c.,
the beast, or lIors, or the lile, and tlwe youth, or
young man, or male lave]: (A:) and ii
iJt,+JI, aor. ., inf. n. .-U, i he uncowred and
examined tih mal dslave, to look at [or to see] his
dejcUt, on thoe occas:on of purchasing. (O, TA.)

u4, inf. n. .A,; and
is s ,1..
?
'.
[i.e.
formed by transposition,or nmetathesis, from it],
and has no inf. n.: when the two inf. ns. exist,
the grammarians decide that cach of the two
verbs is [to be regarded as] an original, and that
neither is ,pU*firom the other, as in the case of
~.'~t and :
but the lexicologists [in general] assert that all such are [of the class termed]
· L,,a. (Ms, close of the 33rd
.)
[And And jIJ
5b j)1
U4 tI consideredul [or
.U likewise signifies He changed, or converted, turned over in my mind] miat might be the isues,
a letter into another letter; the verb in this sense or reulte, of the ajJair, or case: and t ;%,
being doubly trans.: for es., one says, jljl ii also, I did'so much. (M.b.)in-i- signifies
$ He changed, or convertedi, thej into *.]i~l,. ($, A, 0, g, TA,) meaning A turning
And [hence] one says, 4..j~
i t lie outward, (Tg,) and being Jlabby, (TA,) of
turned him [from his manner, way, or course, of tie lip, (S, A, O, ]C,) or of the upper lip, (TA,)
acting, or proceeding, &c.]: and Lh has men- of a man: (S, A, 0,], TA:) it is the inft n. of
tioned t '$i [in the same sense], but as being ,.
said of the lip (il JI); (TA;) [and also,
disapproved. (TA.) And
t-Z' , %..i lHc accord. to the T]C, of %i said of a man u
(the teacher) turned away [or dismi;ied] the boys meaning l/is lip had what is termed , :] and
to their dwellings: (Th, A, TA:) or sent them hence
as
utilan epithet applied to a man;
[awaay], and returned them, to tlhir abodes: and
and [its femn.] '.P
as an epithet aplplied to a
L! has mentioned #,.43las a dial. var. of weak
lip. (;, A, O, 4, TA.) j, (S, A, O, Jg,)
authority, saying that the former verb is that
aor. * (LI, 4]) and -, (1C,) He (a man, S, 0)
which is used by the Arabs in titis and other
hit his lueart. (S, A, 0, 4.)' And It (a disease)
[similar] cases. (TA.) And ..aj-,l i ~
tl
affected, or attached, his heart. (A.) And
turned away [or dismissed] the pIople, or party;
IHe
U (a man) w,'s ajctled, or attacked, by a
(Th, S, O ;) like as you say j ' .
l -,1,e.
pain' in his lheart, (Fr, A,' TA,)fro,n rwhich one
(Th,.)
And '..
J1 "t
t [God trans- hardly, or noeits,e, beconsfree. (Fr, TA.) And
lated such a one uato alinself, by death I mean"U said of a camel, (AH, S, 0, 4(, TA,) inf. n.
ing God took his souli]; as also
,t.5I;(1],
TA;) whence the saying of Anooshirwa.n, .. $, (As, I., TA,) lie was attacked by tih
diaeas called ,.'L expl. below: (Aa,
i,-0,
4,
l ,..
41*1
t1 t [May God translate
TA:) or he was attacked sruldenly by the [peyou with the translating of his jvourites (..r1
being here an inf. n.), meaning, as He translates tilence termed] 3~, and died in comucqunce.
his favourites]. (TA.) -And
'4-' .L, and (Ay, TA.). [Hence,] U.iJll ,.i 1lie plucAed
4j__
(TA,) or
j. cm..,(A,) [He turned out tie ,t.s , or r.,, meaning leart, of the
;.r- 1
about, or rolled, h'u eye, and therefore the parts pal,n-tree. (S, A, O, .)-And
of his eye tiat are occasionaUy covered by the eye tTlh unripe date became red. (S, 0, J[.)
lid,] on the occasion of anger, (A, TA,) and of
2: see 1, first quarter, in four place. You
threatening. (TA.)
.fL, aor. -, inf. n.
.,; and t .. 1l likewise, but this is of weak say, .S.4 ;i [I turned it over and over with
my hand], if. n. .'
(.)
[And hence
authority, mentioned by Lx; signify also are
several
other
significaiions
mentioned above.]
turud oer bread, and the like, when the upper
See,
again,
1,
latter
half,
in four placeL part thereof was thoroughly baked, in order
1e r
~U.I (A, O,) in the }Cur [xviii. 40],
that the under side might become so. (TA.)

1. ',.~,
(~, A, Mgh, O, Mob, ]g,) or.,,
(M 9b, ]g.) inf. n. 4, (Msb,) He atered, or
changd, its, or his, mode, or manner, of being;
(A, Mgh, Mqb,* ;) and t l
signifies the
same, (I,) or is like '
in the sense expl.
above and in other senses but denotes intensivenes
and muchnes; (Myb ;) and t 4I1i also signifies
the same as % in the sense expl. above, (.g,) on
the authority of Li, but is of weak authority.
(TA.) Hence, (Mgh,) He inwerted it; turned it
ulp,tideown; turned it so as to mae its uppermost
part i/t ndermodt; (S,0 A,* Mgh, Mqb;) namely,
a thing; ( ;) for instanee a [garment of the kind
called] .1: (A, Mgh:) and *°4 has a similar
meaning, but [properly] denotes intensivenes and
muchnes
(M.yb. 8ee two ex. of the latter
verb voce 4.U.) And, (A, l,) like t 'J,
[except that the latter properly denotes intensivenes and muchnes,] (.,)
it signifies (.l. I4.
$!
(A, I) [He turned it over, or upsdedown as meaning o that the u~r side bewame
the wubr id ; lit. bachfor belly; accord. to the
TA, meaning back upo bely ('°
"s
);
but this is hardly conceivable; wherea the former
explanation is obviously right in another case: I

